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SENAiOKMKUUvDUMB w. JT.". r
A Halt Occurred in the Tariff

Debate.

PETTIOREWS VOCAL CORDS FA I LED

He Afterward llecovernd--SeiiHt- e Starts
Through the Mill Tor tlio

Second Time.

Washington, June 2G. An abrupt
and startling halt in the tariff debate
occurred in the Benate at 2:30 o'clock

this afternoon, when, in the midst of a
passionate speech, Senator Pettigrew of
South Dakota, waa stricken with par-

alysis of the vocal cords, which brought
his vehement speech to a close with a
eentenee ital The aenator waa

not physically incapaciatated, except in
the sudden loss of the power of speech.
Although lie took his seat unaided, his
associates felt that grave possibilities
were involved in such an attack. They
were quickly by his side, and he was
ministered to with as littie confusion as
possible. He left the chamber soon after
and was taken home by his friends. The
debate proceeded, but no further prog-

ress on the tariff bill was made, and the
awe-lik- e feeling occasioned by this inci
dent led to an adjournment at 3 o'clock.

Tho senate today began its second pas
sage through the bill, the purpose being
to dispose of all items previously passed
over. Tne paragraphs considered were
in the chemical and earthen ware
schedule, and failed, to elicit more than
technical debate, except in the instance
terminating with Tettigrew's aflliction.

The Republican tariff managers are
hopeful of being able to complete con-

sideration of the tariff bill in the Benate
by next Wednesday night. The Demo-

cratic leaders of do not concede the possi-
bility of an early conclusion. They gen-

erally place it a week further off, or
about the 7th or 8th of July but admit
the end may come by Saturday of next
week.

Of the problems still unsolved by the
Republicans, lead ore, coal, iron ore,
gypsum, tallow and a few chemicals are
giving the most trouble, but there is
no doubt of an adjustment on all of these
which will hold the full party vote.

The disposition ia to hold the ratea at
present fixed on lead and iron ore, with
the intention of making changes in con-

ference. Advocates of a high rate on
lead ore, apparently, are prepared to
meet their opponents half way in con-

ference and accept a rate of cents.
The finance committee has practically

decided to abandon the proposed tax on
bank checks, which at one time waB so
favorably considered, an also to an in-

crease of 44 cents a barrel in the beer tax
and a change in the tobacco tax.

The is some difficulty in the judiciary
committee in agreeing upon the form of
the anti-tru- amendment, but all proba-
bilities point to the incorporation of Pet-tu- a'

proposition directed epecifially at
the sugar trust and of yery little more.
It is expected the reciprocity amendment
will be ready for presentation next
Tuesday.

There will probably be objection to r-
egion of the house provision for the
'continuance of the Hawaiian reciprocity
agreement on sugar, but the finance com-

mittee will favor such an agreement,
and the probabilities are that the Rep-publica-

will support it solid in the
pending action upon the annexation
treaty.

The question of the duty on tea is again
receiving the attention of the committee.

The inclinations of the committee are
still against the tax, and if kept in it

Moore's
Revealed Remedy

Takes away all that "gone" feeling.
It is a CURE THAT OURE8.

"Happy Thought" Salve.
Pleasant to use, in a 'bandy screw-to- p

jar, It cures poison oak, salt
rheum and all skin troubles. 50c.

Z. Donnell sells them.

IT
AKIIiG

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated lor its great leavening strength and
nealthfulness. Assures the food against alumand all forms of adulteration common to the

Royai, Baking Powdkk Co. '.New York

will only be on account of the necessity
for bo doing.

It Was a Gala Day.
Fokest Gkove, Or., June 26. Today

was a gala day in Forest Grove, and the
city was gay with yellow, blue and red,
for the Knights of Pythias of WBHhing
ton county held their annual conclave
here. Five hundred visitors from twenty
miles 'round, in apite of threatening
weather, gathered.

This morning a procession of 150
Knights and half as many Rathbone
Sisters marched from town, headed by
two bands and distinguished visitors in
carriages, to the Naylor grove. From a
stand decorated with Pythian colors,
Mayor Hinman extended to the
visitors the freedom of the Forest city,
and Mayor Barrett, of Hilisboro, ac
cepted the gracious gift. A baaket din-

ner followed, and in the afternoon Hon.
William Rasmus delivered an address on
the tenets oi the knightly order. A tug-of-w- ar

between Hilisboro, Glencoe, Cor-

nelius and Forest Grove lodges took
place, and Forest Grove won. Bicycle
races followed. In the evening there
was a monster clam-bak- e and a hop.

Mure OfflceB Filled.
Washington, June 26. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate :

Colonel C. H. Carlton, Eighth cavalry,
to bo brigadier-genera- l.

Hiram U. Truesdell of Arizona to be
chief justice, and Fletcher M. Doan,
George R. Davis and Richard E. Salone,
all of Arizona, to be associate justices of

the supreme court of Arizona.
Edward W. Beattle of Montana to be

surveyor-gener- al of Montana.

Washington, June 26. Among the
confirmations by the senate today were:

James M. Shoup of Idaho, to be

United States marshal for the district of

Alaska.
Edward W. Beattle, to be surveyor-gener- al

of Montana.

Electric Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine Buited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevaile, when the liver is torpid

and Bluggish and the need of a tonic and

and alterative is felt. A prompt use of

this medicine has often averted long and

perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-

cine will act more surely counteracting

and freeing the eystein from the malar-

ial poison. Headache, Indigestion,
Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-ter- s.

50c ana $1.00 per bottle at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 1

She Gold Reserve.

Washington, June 26.-- The gold re-

serve today amounted to $142,744,291.

The merchant who tells you he has

Bonietning else as good as Hoe Cake soap

isagood man--to keep away from. a2-3-

Si!0002?
for good word-gucsse- rs.

Get Schillings Best tea
1 1.

at your grocers; save inc

yellow ticket; guesb urc

missing woia.
u..i, nr contest published in large

.dvertisemcnt about the first and middle

of each month. A,s

f

by President
HcKlnley'x CourtenleN.

Nkw York, June 26. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says :

The favorable impression produced in
Englnnd by President McKinley m ap-
pointing a special ambassndor for the
historic occasion of the queen's jubilee is
emphasized by the distinction with
which it has been received at court and
in the highest social circles. Ail the
members of the special embassy share
in the exceptional honors and atten-
tions paid to thttn ns representatives of
the United States. Royalty has set the
style and every reference to America in
the public press is sympathetic nnd ap-
preciative. The fact is generally recog-nize- d

that America has departed from
her usual half-hearte- d methods of diplo-
matic intercourse with foreign nations
and taken her place with dignity and
distinction in the world's court of honor
opened in London for the purpose of
congratulating the queen and her empire
on her long and prosperous reign.

Good feeling hae been promoted by
this exceptional demonstration of Ameri-
can courtesy and appreciation, and the
way may have been opened for the ad-

justment of several questions vitally af-

fecting the United States. For example,
the three silver envoya with Senator
Wolcott at their head will arrive in Lon
don next week, after entering upon their
work in Paris, on the most favorable cir-

cumstances. Their main object is to
interest the leading European powers in
the question of bimetalisin nnd to secure
their assent to reassembling the mone-
tary conference. The French govern-
ment favors this project, and Germany
only awaits the action of England in
order to fall into line.

The house of commons has passed an
academic resolution in favor of bimetal-ism- ,

but the ministers are divided on the
subject, Mr. Balfour is a convicted hi- -

metalist, and several of his colleagues
are of the same mind. Lord Salisbury
himself is known to share Mr. Balfour's
views, although he ia more cautious and
moderate in' expressing them. Mr.
Chamberlain and others are on the
fence and there is only one pronounced
monometalist with conviction unclouded
by doubt. This is the chancellor of the
exchequer, with financial London be
hind him.

The important fact, which is well un
derstood in the best circles of informa
tion, is that the ministers, while unable
to agree upon any other point, will con
sent to sending delegates to the new con
ference. This may be stated with the
utmost poBitivness. These delegates,
moreover, will not be hidebound, mono-metaliat- s,

convinced in advance that
nothing can be done for silver, but open-minde- d

men ready to discuss the com-

plex question in all its bearings.

Wauled.
Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her

Reign and Diamond Jubilee." Over-

flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the indorsed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of

the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big

book. Tremendous demand. Bonania
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.
Credit riven. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-

tory, Tne Dominion Company, Dept.
, 356 Dearborn St.. Ulncago.

jun22-li- u

The Durrnut. Case.

San Francisco, June 26. The legal

advisers oi Theodore Durrant have no

fears that their client will be hanged on

Jnlv 7. Thev deny that they are strug
gling for delay, and say that the leading

law point involved in tne appeal to tne
United States court is that Durrant's
prosecution, having been based on infor

mation instead of upon inuicunent uy

Hintfrand iurv. is void. Durrant himself
believes he will never be hanged, and
tells his comrades in prison that before

many months he will walk forth free.

Hundreds of thousands have been in- -

duped to trv Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy by reading what it has done for

otbera, and having tested its merits for

themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Have Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wnkelee's Squirrel and Gopher Extern-i- t

Jtor is the moat effective and econom-

ical poison known. Price reduced to 30

cents. For sale by M. 55.' Donnell,
Agent.

? A flCnlli"iLA UnliLrnacC to any other kind of ready mada Z
MUSUIUIC UlllllVwllCdd suits characterizes the K. N. & Z

F. Co. clothing. Goods recog- - z
2 lized by every dealer in the land for the careful Inspection of every detail given
Z them before leaving their workrooms. P
2 The label is the sure seal of super!- - J
Z ority the diploma for correctness MRBHV

the certificate of fashion. tBSSSSSSSSw H

Z You know us. We can fit anybody's form anybody's purse. J

! A. INI. WILLIAMS A CO.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, J. E. Barnett and Dinsmore
Parish, heretoiore doing business as
Barnett & Parish, have this day, by
mutual ooneent, dissolved.

All accounts against said firm should
be presented to J. E. Barnett, and said
J. E. Barnett is to collect nil uccounts,
notes and evidences of indebtedness ow-

ing to said firm.
Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County,

Oregon, this 17th day of June, 1897.
DiNSMonic Pakish,

jun25-4- t J. E. Baknett.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarihoea Remedy in the house,"
says A. H. Patter, with K. C. Atkins &

Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and tny wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
cure absolutely. It is all right , and any-

one who tries it will find it so." For
sale by Blakeley fe Houghton.

On the occasion of the meeting of the
grand lodge of Elks at Minneapolis, the
O. R. & N. will sell round trip tickets
July 2d, good to return until July !Ust,
for 60.50. These tickets are good for
stop-ove- r privileges returning. The
meeting of the National Educationul As-

sociation is held at Milwaukee at the
same time, and same rates to Minne-

apolis will be given. At that point,
tickets will have to be purchased to
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip
$12.30. jn!7-t- f

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m'J-t- f

nLOOP POISON
UaryTirJOOU POISON permaacntliDcured In 16 to 85 dajri. You can be treated a
borne tor tame price under tame iruaruaty . If you prefer to come bere we will con.
tract to pay railroad tareand botel bllla.aod

cury, FuiUdo potaah, and (till bare acbei and
Mueouc l'atvboa ia moutb, Sore Throat,talo, Copper Colored HpoU. Ulcera on

or part of tlio body, Hair or Eyebrow fulling
sat. U to this fcecondarjr IttoOU 1'OItJOJI
werurntcotocure. WeoliclttbmoitqbU
ufai cttldii and cbailenjro the world for
mm we euanot cureu 7b u dUaaae boa alwiri
MbM too skill oftbe moat eminent pliyil--
elan. SOO.OOO capita) behind our uiicondb
Itooalnaraotr. AbaoluteproofenteuledOB

SURE CURE for PILES
Uefelai md Blind, illaadluM frou uilloi FlU. mm to

Subscribe for Tax Cumqswlu.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
TToq Anita o ftvr "Dyjqyi SThsvtrfa and all kinds

MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
tOH FlollT '"''H '"ur 18 manufactured expressly for family

use : every sack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our yooda lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

We Carry aruiiimeot
Builders' and Heavy Hardware,,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire. Etc.

Phone 25. JOS. T.

BLAKELEY St

175 Second Street.

'Country and Mail Orders will receive

PETERS & CO

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

prompt attentlou.
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